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Abstract: Statement of Significance: The pros-
pect of this study is that the macula thickness is redu-
ced in amblyopic eyes and may be a potential diagnos-
tic tool in the future screening of amblyopic eyes. We
did the unilateral anisometropic amblyopic patient
comparison between amblyopic and non-ambliopic
eyes in terms of average macular thickness and average
retinal nerve fiber layer thickness with the help of
spectral optical coherens tomography.

Material and Methods: The study included 74
over 6 year old patients with unilateral anisometropic
amblyopia. Comparison between 74 amblyopic and 74
non-amblyopic eye in terms of average macular thick-
ness and average retinal nerve fiber layer thickness,
with the help of spectral optical coherens tomography
(OPKO Instrumentations, Miami, FL). The difference
between healthy and amblyopic eyes, mean macular
thickness and retinal nerve fiber layer thickness were
evaluated by Mann-Whitney U test.

Results: The mean age of the patients was 9.46 ±
1.86 (7-14 years old) and 40 patients were female
(54.05%), 34 patients were male (45.95%). Amblyopia
group average macular thickness and mean retinal ner-
ve fiber layer thickness respectively 235.31 ± 21.3 mi-
cron (�) and 100.96 ± 11.45 � while non-amblyopia
group average macular thickness and mean retinal ner-
ve fiber layer thickness respectively 258.59 ± 13.91 �

and 103.68 ± 14.55 �. Although statistically significant
difference (p = 0.001) was observed with Mann-Whit-
ney U test in terms of macular thickness, while in terms
of retinal nerve fiber layer the difference between two
groups was not statistically significant (p = 0,34).

Conclusions: Average macular thickness measu-
rements taken with OCT device varies in anisometro-
pic amblyopic eyes is an important concept for future
studies.
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INTRODUCTION

Amblyopia is the most common cause of unilate-
ral visual loss in children. This is defined as a decrease
in unilateral or bilateral uncorrected visual acuity due
to visual deprivation and / or abnormal binocular inter-
action without an organic pathology (1,2,3). The inci-
dence varies from 0.5 to 3.5% (4). There are 3 main
subgroups depending on strabismic, anisometropic and
deprivation (5, 6). Functionally, amblyopic eye sup-
pression results in loss of binocular functions of the bi-
nocular neurons in the visual cortex (5, 7, 8). Histopat-
hological changes in lateral geniculate nuclei in ambly-
opic eyes have been demonstrated in human and ani-
mal experiments (9-13).

The issue of retinal involvement in amblyopic
eyes is controversial. Electroretinography (ERG) was
significantly lower in the amblyopic eye in one study
(14), while another study did not achieve the same re-
sult (15).

Optical coherence tomography (OCT) is a non-in-
vasive, non-contact method of evaluating retina with
axial resolution less than 10 microns using interferom-
etry technique with near infrared laser beams. Retinal
nerve fiber layer (RNFL) thickness measurements me-
asured by OCT were similar to histological studies
(16). It has been found that spectral OCT (S-OCT) me-
asurements provide more detailed and accurate results
than time-dependent OCT measurements (17).

The aim of this study was to compare the mean
macular thickness and mean retinal nerve fiber thick-
ness of the healthy and amblyopic eyes in cases of uni-
lateral anisometropic amblyopia using S-OCT.
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METHODS

This cross-sectional observational study was per-
formed between April 2017 and March 2018 in Ahi
Evran University Education and Research Hospital,
Department of Ophthalmology. The research was car-
ried out in accordance with Helsinki declaration rules
and with informed consent forms of patients.

In this study, patients over 6 years of age, diagno-
sed with unilateral anisometropic amblyopia, were
evaluated for amblyopic and non amblyopic eyes. A
comprehensive ophthalmologic examination was per-
formed on all cases. Refractions of the patients before
and after cycloplegic instillation with autorefractome-
ter were determined.

Uncorrected visual acuity (UCVA) and best cor-
rected visual acuity (BCVA) were obtained with Snel-
len’s sphere at a distance of 6 m without cycloplegic ef-
fect. In all cases, a goldmann applanation tonometer
was used to measure intraocular pressure, a biomicro-
scopic evaluation to assess anterior segment and a dila-
te fundus examination. In addition, strabismus exami-
nation was performed to all cases.

One eye had a visual acuity of at least 20/20, and
the other eye’s visual acuity less then non-amblyopic
eye at least two lines and an eye pathology that could
affect the eye other than anisometropia could not be de-
termined were accepted as amblyopia. Two diopters
(D) spherical equivalents and one diopter (D) refrac-
tion difference between the two eyes were accepted as
anisometropia.

Macula and optic disc in ambliyopic and intact
eyes were photographed with OCT (OPKO Instrumen-
tations, Miami, FL,USA). Spectral OCT / SLO (OPKO
/ OTI Instru- mentation, Miami, FL, USA) was used.
The device provides spectral OCT and SLO images of
the tissues at the same time, at the time of scanning ap-
proximately 27,000A-scan per second, using “super
luminescent diode” light at 830-840 nm wavelength.
The axial resolution is 5-6 �m, the posterior resolution
is 15 �m, and the scan depth is 2.3 mm (18). In all ca-
ses, a 3.4 mm diameter peripapillary RLL thickness
measurement was performed in an RSLT mode of the
device by an experienced OCT user. The device takes
averages of 3 peripapillary measurements as standard.
These three measurements were also taken from us and
were not taken into account if there are cross-sections
with RSLT boundary detection error or signal-to-noise
ratio less than 50%. In the RSLT mode, the device rece-
ives thickness measurement; mean RNFL thickness,
superior-nasal-inferior-temporal, and 8-hour quadrant
thicknesses. The mean macular thickness was adjusted
to 512 × 64 maculer cubes with the instrument set to
OCT mode.

The obtained data was recorded in the computer
“SPSS” (statistical package for social sciences) for Win-
dows “15”. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to
show that the data of the groups were not homogeneo-
usly distributed (p = 0.001). The difference between the
2 independent groups was assessed by the Mann-Whit-
ney U test, a nonparametric test. When the p-value was
less than 0.05, the results were considered significant.

RESULTS

In 74 patients with unilateral anisometropic am-
blyopia, 74 amblyopic and 74 non-ambliyopic eyes
were evaluated. The mean age of the patients was 9,46
± 1,86 (7-14 years); 40 patients were female (54,05%)
and 34 patients were male (45,95%).

The average macula thickness in the amblyopic
group was 235.31 ± 21.33 and the mean retinal nerve fi-
ber thickness was 100.96 ± 11.45; mean macular thick-
ness was 258.59 ± 13.91 and mean retinal nerve fiber
thickness was 103.68 ± 14.55 in the non-amblyopic gro-
up. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare two
independent groups after demonstration with the help of
the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (p = 0.001 and 0.0001).

Mean macular thickness was significantly lower
in amblyopic eye group (p = 0.001), but there was no
statistically significant difference between two groups
in terms of mean RNFL thickness (p = 0,34).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Different results have been reported in studies in
which retinal thicknesses of the amblyopic and intact
eyes were evaluated. When we looked at the literature,
Yen (19) and Yoon (4) Peripapillary RSLT analyzes re-
vealed a statistically significant height in amblyopic
group; Altintas (7), Kee (5) and Repka (20) did not
show any statistically significant difference between
these two groups. Yoon et al. reported that there was no
difference in macular thickness between the unilateral
anisometropic amblyopia and amblyopic eyes and that
the RNFL thickness was thicker in amblyopic eyes (4).
Dickmann et al. anisometropic amblyopia, and strabis-
mus amblyopia, there was no statistically significant
difference between the macula and RNFL thickness of
the amblyopic and non-amblyopic eyes (21). As a re-
sult of our study, statistically significant decrease in
average macular thickness was observed (p = 0,001),
unlike previous studies, and no statistically significant
difference was found in terms of mean RNFL thickness
as similar to the previous studies (p = 0,34).

Amblyopia studies have shown that atrophy oc-
curs in lateral geniculate cells (22). In animal studies,
reduction of optic nerve dimensions in amblyopic



eyes, ganglion cytoplasm and thinning in internal ple-
xiform layer were detected (23).

It is important to be diagnosed as early as possible.
Because the earlier the diagnosis is made, the greater
the likelihood of treatment. We think that pathologic
findings detected in the brain in histological studies
can be detected with OCT also in RSLT, which may be
useful in the detection of amblyopia. In some studies
amblyopia was observed with macular thickness in the
eyes and no difference was observed in some studies as
we showed in our study with RNFL thicknesses.

There are many factors that affect the reproducibi-
lity and manufacturability of OCT images. These in-
clude patient co-operation, fixation, and refraction
(24). In addition, it has been reported that retinal thick-
ness values obtained with different brand and model
OCT devices can not be used in place of each other due
to the different measurement algorithms used in the de-
vices, but the reproducibility and manufacturability of
measurements taken in the same way are quite high
(24). In addition to device factors, patient characteris-
tics can also affect the outcome of OCT. When the le-
vel of vision is low, the fixation of the cases becomes
difficult and the quality of the shot is reduced and the
reliability of the results of OCT to be used for fol-
low-up of the cases is reduced.

As a result, there was a statistically significant dif-
ference between the macular thicknesses measured by
spectral OCT in children with unilateral anisometropic
amblyopia. It is clear that this result we obtained sho-
uld be supported by extensive participatory randomi-
zed studies, but we still think it may be important to
follow up with this imaging method which is likely to
become a valuable follow-up tool in the future of am-
blyopia cases.

Abbreviations

ERG — Electroretinography
OCT — Optical coherence tomography
RNFL — Retinal nerve fiber layer
UCVA — Uncorrected visual acuity
BCVA — best corrected visual acuity
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PORE\ENJE IZME\U AMBLIOPNIH I NEAMBLIOPNIH O^IJU U POGLEDU

DEBLJINE MAKULE I DEBLJINE SLOJEVA NERVNIH VLAKANA RETINE
Ayyildiz Taha

Department of Opthalmology, Ahi Evran University Medicine Faculty, Kirsehir, Turkey

Uvod: Prospekt ove studije je to da je debljina
makule manja kod ambliopnih o~iju i mo`e predsta-
vljati potencijalno dijagnosti~ko sredstvo u budu}em
skriningu ambliopije. Izveli smo pore|enje kod unila-
teralne anizometropijske ambliopije izme|u ambliop-
nog i drugog neambliopnog oka u pogledu prose~ne
debljine makule i prose~ne debljine retinalnih nervnih
slojeva, uz pomo} spektralne opti~ke koherentne to-
mografije.

Materijal i metode: Studija je uklju~ila 74 paci-
jenta preko 6 godina sa unilateralnom anizometrijskom
ambliopijom. Pore|enje izme|u 74 ambliopna i 74 ne-
ambliopna oka u pogledu prose~ne debljine makule i
prose~ne debljine nervnih slojeva retine uz pomo}
spektralne opti~ke koherentne tomografije (OPKO In-
strumentations, Miami, FL). Razlika izme|u zdravog i
ambliopnog oka, prose~na vrednost debljine makule i
prose~na debljina slojeva nervnih vlakana retine su bili
procenjeni kori{}enjem Mann-Whitney U testa.

Rezultati: Prose~na vrednost godina pacijenata bila
je 9.46 ± 1.86 (7-14 godina `ivota) i 40 pacijenata su bile
`ene (54,05%), 34 pacijenta su bili mu{karci (45,95%). U
grupi ambliopnih o~iju srednja makularna debljina i sred-
nja debljina slojeva nervnih vlakana retine bila je 235,31
± 21.3 mikrona (�) i 100,96 ± 11,45 �, dok je u grupi ne-
ambliopnih o~iju prose~na makluarna debljina i prose~na
debljina slojeva nervnih vlakana retine respektivno
258,59 ± 13,91 � i 103,68 ± 14,55 �. Iako je statisti~ki
zna~ajna razlika bila vi|ena koriste}i Mann-Whitney U
test u pogledu makularne debljine, kod srednje debljine
slojeva nervnih vlakana retine nije bila na|ena statisti~ki
zna~ajna razlika izme|u grupa (p = 0,34).

Zaklju~ak: Prose~na debljina makule odre|ivana
pomo}u OCT-a razlikuje se u anizometrijskom ambli-
opnom oku u odnosu na drugo neambliopno oko i mo`e
se posmatrati kao zana~ajna osnova za budu}e studije.

Klju~ne re~i: ambliopija, spektralna opti~ka ko-
herentna tomografija, makularna debljina.
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